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Frosh Dating Rule
To Be Enforced

Freshman Council announced last night that, the dating rule for
freshman women which was recently passed by the WSGA Senate,
will go into effect in the fall.

Under this rule, freshman women will be allowed to date on
weeknights during the first semester, but, for the first four weeks,

will have to sign in at their dorm-
itories by 8:30 pin.

Last fall frezhmari women did
not have to sign in until 9:151but were .not allowed to
date 'during the first semester.. .

The main purpose 0: the neskr'
rule„ Council said, is to help
f-eshmen make the necessary ad-
jt:stment to college' life and to
forth regular study habits early
in the semester. It is hoped that'
in this way freshman scholastic
standings will be improved. Also,
it was felt that this year's dating
rule was not effective.
Line-hopping Rule to Continue
Ann Nitrauer, chairman of the.COuncil, also annuonced that .theline hopping regulation will be in

force next year in Thompson Hall.
Under this rule boxes are placed
in the housemothers' offices where
the names of line hoppers can be
turned in. Black marks -are given
for line, hopping. The rule was
not fen to be necessary in Mc-
Allister Hall where dinner is
served family style.

Council' also discussed the pos-
sibility of changing its meeting
place to either Willard Hall or the
Hetzel Union Building. Ne x t
year's council. will decide th e
meeting place. •

This was the final meeting of
Freshman Council for the semes-
ter.

Oliver Named
World Speech
Survey HOacks:,

Dr. •itobert T. Oliver, preeSsor
of speech and 'head of the;-speech
department, will direct' the first
world survey of the teaching of
speech.

The survey is being sponsored
b the Speech Association of theEastern States. Dr. Oliver is ,oub-.
lications editor for the associa-
tion.

The survey will reach educa-
tional authorities in70 countries,
inclUding those behind the Iron
Curtain. Authorities will be ask-,
ed about the speech instruction
programs in their schools, ,and
speech teachers will be asked
whether their schools offer such
subjects as public speaking, dra-
matics, parliamentary law, speech
correction ' and voice improve-
ment, speech for radio and tele-
vision, and the history of oratory
and speech' theory. •

Inquiries will also be made in-
to the type of textbooks being
used and extra-curricular activi-
ties such as debating, dramatics,
and discussion groups. Authori-
ties will be asked to suggest ways
in which the United States speech
profession can be of assistance.

A preliminary survey ofseven
countries preceded this survey..

Edelen Will Head
Hort Honor Society

Walter Edelen, jlmior in hor-
ticulture from Erie, has been
elected president of Pi Alpha Xi,
national honorary floriculture
and ornamental horticulture frat-
ernity.

Other officers are Adrian Son-theimer, junior in horticulture
from Pittsburgh, vice president;
Lois Stringer,junior in horticul-
ture from Bridgeport, secretary;
Marjorie 'Taylor, junior in horti-culture frcm Sheffield, treasurer;and. Nancy Stephens, junior inhorticulture fr o m Collegeville,
chaplain.

Prof Will Head
Research Center

Dr. Lester P. Guest, professor
of psychology, has been named
chairman of the board and exec-
utive committee of the Social Sci-ence Research Center at the 'Uni-versity, succeeding Dr. 'MacklinE. John, professor of rural sociol-ogy and head of the department
of agricultural economics and
rural sociology.

Other officers named are Dr.
Ruth R. Honey, professor of fam-ily economics and housing, vicechairman, and Dr. Hugh M. Da-vison, professor of educational
research, •secretary.

Dr. Joseph. H. Britton, associateprofessor, of child development
and famjly relationships; Dr. JohnH. Reedy Jr., assistant professor
of economics; and Ralph W. Mc-
Comb, librarian, were namAxi
members of the executive com-mittee.
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WRA Plans
Anntiaißanquet
For Sunday

Women's Recreation Association
Executive Board last night dis-
cured plans for its annual ban-
quet to be held at 12:30 Sunday
at the Nittany Lion Inn.

Invitations have been sent to
women physical education facui-
ty members, past presidents oi
le/RA, members of the executive
bcard, 10 WRA club presidents,
and outstanding girls in the WRA
recreation prograln.

Anne Forster, intramural chair-
man, will Rresz,n, the Intramural
Cup to a representative of .the
winning intramural team, and the
Participation Cup to the outstand-
inP, participant in WRA activities.

Girls with over seven WRA a:-
tivities will be honored by intro-
duction at the banquet.

Dress for the event will be in-
formal.

The ,bdard also made tentative
plans to present the introductory
WRA program for freshman Sept.
'l4 in Schwab Auditorium. The
annual Fun Night will be h•;ld
Sept. 17 in Wh'te Hall. D:finite,
plans for these functions are not
final.

Dean to Sponsor
Tea for •Sensors

Graduating senior women will
be honored at a tea from 3:15 tc
5 p.m. tomorrow in Simmons
Lounge given by the Dean of Wo-
men's staff.

Dr. J. A. Fitz, assistant profes-
sor of elementary education, will
speak at 4:15 p.m.

Pearl 0. Weston, dean of wo-
men, urged the women to bring
a list of their activities, so that
the files may be cot yleted for
future reference.

The newly initiated members of
Cwens. sophomore women's hat
society. will act as hostesses.

'Mikado' to Be First

"Mikado," a Gilbert and Sulli-
van operetta, will be the first
Penn State Players production
next semester and tryouts will be
held early in the fall.

Students interested in trying
out for the operetta should con-
tact Raymond H. Brown, assistantprofessor of music, in • 214 Car-negie this week.The play is being produced
jointlyby the music education de-partnient and the dramatics de-
partment, and will be directed byW. H. Walters, assistant professor
of dramtdicsoand Brown.
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BAGS TO MATCH

The Camara Cub
January by a Iro-..n cf -

interested in amat2ur
-..•aphy. A care --..a club had 1)--.r
estrb'ifh2d at tha

y,cars ago. but wort c•. ,.t of
ax::tance bacauza of lac% 71-p

Tl.e. club has acce-s to two
clarkmoms in the H-•.t7A Un_m
Bri.'cVng, which are •criuip-
pcd for devel.cpir.l 'film-. Fmir
en'argers are also avai.lable.

Tentative plans for next year
include a series of speechr.s and
programs on photography, field
tr:ps to talce photo27c7l.'s. and a
print comp:tition open to all stu-
d-nts.

rpon:ored by Phys Ed College
The cli.!le is sponsored by the

College of Physical Education and
Athletics. Robert S. Beese, assist-
ant in photography in the College
of Agriculture, is club advisor.

Officers of the club are Joseph
Rohrbaugh, sophomore in the Di-
vision of Intermediate Registra-
tion, president; Richard A. • Mil-
ler, graduate in chemistry from
North Tonawanda, N.Y., vice
president; Gerald Cooper, sopho-
more in meteorology from Tren-
ton, N.J., secretary; and David
B a v ar, sophomore in the Divis-
ion of Intermediate Registration,
treasurer.

Players Show Next Fall Senate Will Meet Tonight
Women's Student Government

As3ociation Senate will meet at
6:45 tonight in 217 Hetzel Union,
Carolyn Cunningham, president,
has announced.

CameraClubHas
Female Photogs'

Photography isn't only for men, and Eleanor Strauss, sophomore
in education torn Philadolphia, and Sylvia Kaley, freshman in
animal hurbancry ficm Pitt:lbur:ll, can aff?m this.

They are thz- only fema:e members of the Camera Club at the
preomt time, but. ol ''l:ss 7,trattes
said, there is a definite place for
woman in the

Miss Strauss bccame interested
in photography in hifrh school,
and nerved as photography editor
for the sohool
now a member of the Daily Co!-
' r an photography staff.

Miss Kaley said she ha.; had no
real exporionco with

join:d the club to izarli about
sub:f2ct.

Formed 'n

Pari:heEenic
Cmstitution

Iztributed
Alenic Council mcm'..iers

n:. ht rec:ived copiir of their
constitution which incor-

- .C. the now moiling code that
o into ell.:ct in the fall.

rushing procedure limits
m:inJ3rship to 50, not

.:g pledges, b.ginning with
-13 lefbi uary 1956 formal rush

1. During this rush period
acl sorority may take the num-

bzr of freshmen to correspond
with ..he number of seniors grad-
-.latin,-r in June of 1956. To be elig-
ible for pledgir.g, upperclass
I,vomzn must have an All-Uni-
versity average of 1.00 and sec-
ond semester freshmen a 1.3.

Ronne Lindaman, assistant to
'.he dean of women and adviJer
to Fanhel, told the group that the
dean's office found it inadvisable
to hold breakfasts in .the suites
during graduation for the parents
of the graduates. Sh,.. said ,the
time of the breakfasts would fall
too close to the graduation exer-
cises, and since only graduating
seniors would be present no onewould be available to clean up.

Carter Will Conduct
Semantics Seminar

Dr. Elton Carter, associate pro.
fessor of speech at the University,will conduct a special intensive
seminar for the Institute of Gen-
eral Semantics, July 22 to 30 at
Bard College, Annandale-on-Hud-son, N.Y.

The institute functions as an in-
ternational center for training• in
general semantics through itsseminars and publications.

BIG SPECIAL SALE!

LIMITED
TIME
ONLY

FAMOUS BULK
ICE CREAM

HALF
ALLON

ONE brand...ONE grade...ONLY
...the finest you can buy!
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